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9ROM GIVEN

10 CITY BUDGET

Much Dlwuiwlon and Wi-mii- r

, lludtfot In Ailoptwl. Ileiniin- -

itnce May lie Filed n Wi'al
pf'i Improvement.

took a lone time fur the dovr-c-

to make up Hi mind to enter
puncll chamber Monday night
the city budget wan being dls-- .

Once It entered, but nftoi
the presence of lllll Ketel and

r lllakcsloy who were In more
a of a belligerent mood, the
ned bird made a liaaty exit.

I niHtteri at I mod down. It ugaln
the protection of the room,

o fly away when Muyor Snxon'k
k wax forcibly expressed. When
itotrl. after "fully understand-th- e

Item of funds for the Im- -

nent of streets and crossings"
lit the ollvo branch, the dove
ed, but when John Johnson
Into the room and domended
ctlon In bin auto license fee,

train took night and did
five until after a atoriny dls-m- ,

the council agreed to reduce
ksii license from $110 to ISO
rlee Fleeted fonnrtlmnii
r the reauin; of the inluule

uynr called for reporla of of
There waa no report, Uu- -

it head of communication!, the
er rend a letter from Councll- -

I). While stating that on ac- -
of IiIk removal from the city.
I to roslgn. The realKnailon
cepted and the recorder In- -

to write a letter to Mrrlexpressing the clty'a apprecl-- f

hi services an councilman.
I mayor thon called tor noml--

None were mnde and the
men wanted to know "who In

Ht-- . Ilelona wanted the Job."
suggested Hint Walter Illakes-nte- dI It, but lie denied audi

lions and suggested N. O.
to. W, A. Kotel uIbo thought
Lara bee thould bo appointed.
me suggested T. B. While and
Inyor mated that White had

ly rcfuaed to have l ho Job.
Iliuan Dixon nominated Lora- -

1 he wa unanlmoualy elected.
Iluilget la Considered,
recordor. then read the pro-hudg-

W. A. Ketnl moved
bo Itema bo voted on sepnrato- -

(lie motion waa seconded by
Harrison, Then followed a

discussion, ond Jvai.y Items
were discussed. Ketel

now why $000 waa noed-.lUtlc- i.

The marshal at
jly rocolvod $10 per month

ml others wanted to know-
is going to got the bnlunce.
ua satisfactorily explained.

lr mnttor which bothored very
a the $2400 for street croaa-- d

maintenance. Kelel snld
b't sue why It was necessary

such an amount, especially
k It H hiailu knnHn.il..II ,.

t for aid In Improving thof
a front or IiIh residence, even1
p far as to offer to pay onoj
line coat, inn nna linen In- -

that no money was avail f

council had told him and
H the Incident h.id occurred
tar." Th mayor remarked,!
Dung man and It will be thai

xt year as It was lust year.;
long as I mm mayor, no pub-- i
pay Ik going to be spent on
pot In front of private prop.
i have to pay for the Improvo- -

in front of my properly and
ii do the tin nio." The mayor

Ixplulned that the money sol
or this purpose was for street
ctlon on streets to he Imprnv- -
improvement In front of city
This explanation waa satis--

VtivUlon of Cltarter Cited.
ter lllakealey cited a cerlnlu

In tho charter which provided
o mora than 1 por cent or 10
on tho dollar may he assessed
es Tho mayor said that "wa

ho governed according to clr- -
mncea" and the circumstances
ed more, Blnkesler retorted

ho thought "wa should be gov- -
by the charter." The peaca

ws still seeking entrance, so
one called for the Question and

bte the motion was lest. An- -
motlon waa made that the bud- -

s road be adopted .and It was
seconded and carried and the
was opened so the timid bird
enter while Ketel said every- -
wp.s satisfactorily exnlnined

ua waa satisiiod with the result.
jeupon several poople left the

Was a few minutes aftnr nine
)fk t the time the peace dove
aamiueii, and It remained only

few mlnutoa. fcr Johnny John-- i
ade his appearance. It waa the

non budgot that brought him be--
the council, in othor words, he

d to pay the $20 quarterly 11- -
fee for the privilege of running

Jus in St. Holons and ha came to
the council thnt the license foe
exorbitant; Hint others In the

F lino of trade nr nnamilnn)1. were allowed to
iout a llconsa. . He thought If he
to be taxed isn nor va ti.n... , 1 , IBfllmill COmniinV lnlrf n.n . II

fee for thnii, nii.
Fks. He told ,,iMi .... 1...... " whuui juni iiw

and he wouldPay the inn n n
fn,, u.iioss h was made more rea-ll- e.

A wordy duel between thoyor and Johnson ensued and JimJtonald. a former councilman,
I , Jlohn,,"n, !. Upon

?,ber DIo. the license feethe Johnson else waa made $50
' (Conttnuea on pact eight)

ST,
H00SIER FAMIER IS

CALLED BLUEBEARI

1

?' Trw'cb. championnarrylng Hoos'er farmer of 8berMan, Ind., hak been titled thetnodorn "filueboard" since being
convicted of attempting to poisonbla teventh wife. He la now serv-ing a three to fourteen-yea- r sen-tence In tbe state prison. It waacharged he put cyanide In a wellafter No. 7 bad obtained a di-vorce.

TAXPAYERS APPROVE
COUNTY BUDGET

County Court tilven Authority to
Change Home Minor It nm.

The nnnuul budget meeting was
held In the circuit court riuim m n,
courthouse Sulurduy afternoon anil
about 60 taxpayers r.tteiidod the
mooting. After county clerk Hunt
rerd tim budget, a few questions
were nnkod and answered and n mo-Co- n

mndn to ndopt the budget. The
motion was promptly carried. The
clerk mentioned severr.l small ad-
just monts which would have to be
mnde pud the necessary Increase In
tllO SUIO tax.. This was rnnlnn
OUtl moro" than thrf iirt tjntlmatedf
an uio totni or the ge'ioral (axon
(wl'.hont the rendu) will bo about
$210,000.

H;nie (liaiigea Made. v

After the npprovnl cf the budget
the court met In session and nude
romo changes. An Increase of $6S0
vea m-- do In tho cxpenso of tho sher-Iff'- a

offlco the deputy ahorllT beln.
given an Increuse In salary from
$100 ner mrntll to 1120 nor nm,.ll,
and $4 40 allowed for a speed cop. A
claim Imvlnl been flleil Dm
nddHl to, tho circuit court expense
1193 to cover rent for the district
nttortii'Vs office for the years 1918
and 1910.

The total levy In mills Is 16 for
general expense and genornl road
with nn additional 2 fcr market roads
making n total or IS mills. The re.
v'sed budget Is published In thlB
'sHiie r tho M'sl and gives Informa-
tion In detail.

LODGES HAVE A

JOINT INSTALLATION
Saturday nlvrlit the recontly olert-e- d

r.nd npiiolnled officers of the St.
Helens Lodge A. V. &. A. Itf. and tho
Mlxpah Chapter 30. O. K. 8. were
Jointly Installed. Past Master tlthor
Clark wan tho Installing officer for
the MitKiim and Mrs. Irono M. Day
noted t s Installing officer for the O.
R. 8. wlili Mrs. Lllla M. Crouso an
Marshall. In addition to the officers
mentioned In a previous number of
tho M m, tho following O. E. S.

orncora wore installed:' Adah,
Kthel lljorkman; Ellen Dnjct. Ruth;
Clnru Copclnnd, Esther; &fttn T.yuch,
Marthn; Kmma I.aimtsj, Fleets ;

l.llla M. ("rouse, Marshal; Alice
Oulck, OrganlHt; Mary Rutherford,
Clinplnln; Anna Quick. Warder;
Eldrldgo Crouso, Sentluol.

Aftor the mutal'.ation a blipque
was served. ' A plnaslng Incident of
Ilia evening was tho presentation of
a Shrincr's pin to Worshipful Master
It. J. Southard.

FRANK BRANCH RILFY
COMING TO ST. HELEN?

Frnnk Rrnnch Hllej will present
'wonderful lecture nnd pictures

on the "Litre of the Great Northwest"
et the School Auditorium on Satur-
day evening, January 10th, at 8 o'-
clock. Mr. Riley Iina had wonder-
ful success giving this lecture and
showing his pictures before Cham-
bers of Commerce, clubs, and organ!- -
rations' In Chicago, New York, Phila
delphia, Iioston. and othor eastern
end midwest cities, whenever Mr,
Riley shows these pictures In Port
land the audiences marvel at tho
ywondors and beauties of our North
west as depicted by him. - St. Helens
may consider Itself very fortunate
to have the opportunity of seeing
and hearing Mr. Ktioy,

MIhs Mary G. Maclay of Columbia
City, and well known In St. Helens,
was united In man-Ing- e to Mr. Edwin
J. Ronton in 1'ortlnnd on Saturday
last. The couplo will mako their
home In St. Maries, Idaho, where the
groom hes extensive business Inter
ests, j

SPECIAL

I
ROAD

m
IAX FOR THE

JENS

YEAR 1920, COLUMBIA COUNTY

List of Districts Voting Special Road Tax, Roads on WhichTax is to Be Spent and Amount Apportioned to EachRoad. Taxpayers Should Keep this List for Reference

I toad OiHirii t No. I
Anicu.-it-s apportioned on the

various roads, as follows:
On main road at Jackson

Creek hills to Bcap-Pooh- o

Landing $
On O.lliihuii road
T. Grunt, on Miller road.
Itaynuind Creek, road .
Hcappooso Hchocl house

to T. (Jrunt's on South
Hcuppoose road

L llrown to Rcappoose .
If. I.. Smith road
Apple Valley ro:id
Itickert road
A. Anderson to Grant's .

North Kork road from
Highway to end of

400

Total 4,800.00
Total assessed valuation of dls- -

11 III IH I,UH.U10.
Ituud lHtrlrt o. a

No tax votod.
Total ansoHMcd valuation of dis

trlct Is $1140.710.
Koud INstrict So. S

Mow (I nnd llrooks' road. $ 2,000.00
Millard road 300.00
Kohlnctte (M I c h I gan

Avenue) Koad 2,000.00
Hat h rn and llankey

roud 800.00
E. A. Oensmr.n road .... 3,500.00
John King (north )

road 1,000.00
John King (McAllister)

road 200.00
larger road

A. A. Smith road 1.000.00
810110 road 600.00
Anderson ror.d 300.00
Nick llrlnn roud 1,000.00

Totnl $ 13.100.00
Total assessed valuation of district.

$1,330,210.
Itoiwl District No. 4

On common road from
highway west to Ca-
naan Hchlolhouso .... t e nnn no

On Mi'.Icr
Hill road 2.000.00

Total $ 7.000 00
.'Totnl tisijsrod r.ki!i"i n ttljiriM
$1,094,625.

Road Plxtrti t No. 5
Falrvlew road, beginning

at Reiver Homes road,
grading and gravel 600
feet In a Westrtrlv '

direction estlmato . .

Reaver Homes road
tween Oscar llolback
nnd J 0 11 n Inns places,
gravel

Reaver Homes road, be-
tween Jennings and
Rarker places, 7 0 0
feet, grading andgravel

Nlcoll rond, Raising Doty
hill 4 feet, extending
gravel 700 feet

Nleoli road, from Clark
Hoadley'a place west
extending gravel 700
feet

From E. G. Jones north-
east corner on new
survey throe-fourth- a

mile) to old. raljrond
grado clearing right-of-wa- y

and grading. .
Henry Wasser road, ex-

tending gravel
Neor City road, top

dressing
J. Tliomn ron.l. be-

tween O. J. Thomas
and Carl Larson
Places. nl:mlilnir
clearing right-of-wa- y

Heckner llelkn
rouu. ua In e:
erly direction from
R. brook road

and

and
grau

Hoi

rp

F.

00

hn

be

O.

$

B

Total $
Total nf rfl.v . uiatrlct, $1,068,995. ......

ltlMllI niutrlxt V.. A'Evermnn rctd. reck
ing 1 baa nn

0. Larson road. rock.
ing baa m.

O. E. "rnml

00
200.01.
800.0(1
300.00

1,000.
100.00
300.00
300.00
300.00
100.00

1,000.00

600.00

500.00

76.00!

500.00

600.00

SOO.OO

2,000.00

200.00

600.00

200.00

SOO.OO

6,375.00
SSSenHeit Vnllirtlnn

Wondorlv
rocklnr 1 aaa a

Meservo road, rocking . SOoioO
J.- - B. Doan road. mm.

: mence at tip of moun- -
: tain nnd plank as far
' as money . , , 600.00

Tlmoney road,
and crailn

clearing

Huckenbnrg grado, tiie
road cleared

1'hurston road, clear and
grade

Tin roud. grade aiid
rock

Rlackford road, grade
and rock

Mayger and Ii'tlcna road,
cleur and grado ....

Murttl road, rock
latHkunle road, rock ..

Aplury mail road, ro- -
f.ulr
Hutchinson roud, cloar

and grado
L. E. Gulker nnd J. H.

Doan, grudo and rock.Ist Creek road, grado
and rock

800.00

800.

1.000.00

000.001

800..00
800.00
800.00 '

'I
0C j

700.00

1,200.01- -

X0'"1 $13,600.00
Totnl assessed valuation of dls-rlc- t,

$13,543,355.
Road DiHtrii-- t So. 1

Voted T. In ha ,1lvl,1all
is follows: That two-thir- of thi.
total amount raised bo allotted to
that part of aald District 7 .lvins
south of Ricky Point; nnd that said
amount bo subdivedod as follows:

Z7V4 Cent On flatutrfintn
Heights road beginning whore last
permanent work left off.

Ou

tm

DOr

MIST
STILL SELLS GOODS

ROAD

yJU
CrltchlowT

known
Mississippi

traveling salesman

always

cent to extension
cn Hlmpel MILL STARTS

cent the Lewis; OPERATION TODAY
cent extend ,.. ln

0088 county
per cent to Improve L'nDor i'lnt.

kanie between Nemies unit
V.t Wll.n nlinn

School

onnrntlnn

one-thir- d Terminal Company

main

end

per
Wallace road.

per
road.

Down

1.200.00

ON

William Edward
the retail merchant

tho a
solli;t hickory pipes,

oldo-.- t
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old starting when
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his motto ".Make word good
It i. kill. firm
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5

ror.d
v a ,

"
v

is me

. . . A

10 ner cent to rn--J i'rrv for aeversl d.iva nnui mil .,.

where
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Dor cent irrp, will beein steadv
Thf eenan

work
Im- - day two and

rieiensthe and whon,ni
aid Koaa
nd aunt of

llvided

800.00

800.00

can

rent

on

on

rod.
on road.

4.

to
ot as
of to

In Is
90

to

is
of

20 to

i.ie ena
to

so

on

"SMI

eiR'"
Washington.

fW

IPRIIVIARY ELECTION

set mm 21

All County
ConiiiilHHloiier to
on InltlatUe

be on

notice
County J.

(secretary of state, announcing thatprimary election In Oregon
!held on

to as besides
measures to

submitted to the
for many

there the flock
of aspirants.

officer exception
Commissioner

Weed to January
for of tbe

candidates for
lowing oiacos:

Htato
electors president

United senator,
representative in congress, onesecretary of state, Justices of

dairy
commissioner,
commissioner, delegates to

to

:

to legisl-
ature, district one
commissioner,

of peace con-- I
to

for approval of thevotcra.
i yet there no

to '..,...., .,"TT7T Lnunmfn but.
now holdGrovo . . . IrZL.' ,

Ki,i i'u-rmio- .iiiMicm see but(there's of to
After having the Zi' "?.P.7 -

Kvonr
"choolhouso in District "e a lumber, ppmcttc44, r.t a point of Island Lumber Company MAKING
iuuu i;m on 01 sauvics

onen

lh

b
It

is

of

"

rn

5
STARTS TODAY

road. mill 1... of the 1920
6 cn W A rnn.l ov. 711 nnn , -- r nnn . , trdav. In ll.a

from permanent bcr give employment to , 'lthin weeks la
nrovement. 111 .... 1110 nistricta in ?n ,1., 1 it. 1- - 1.1 ,,,,M iiic-ii- 1 no ni. "w 01.

of total
iu

as

poal- -;

four
food

been

jobs,
time

Pock in u.
allotted to of tho product over their C?" ,he """derstandi

north, emplov a number of men F- - the. West
R'cky Polntto so it bp the starting us i1cla" district possibly a

bllowar '; in "uuil moans impi flient for '".V'?'1, JU".M'" . :n'--on the Slaughter 65 to . at the office Wedncadav? S ner
'lesrinnln at en it nt Uia rnw!l . while ha had hi inura.'

. . . tin nn a rumo r.t rri... i. ,,n.i .. . .

and extending south. 10 cenau he knewnd circularuses i
30 cent nn ii.a rinf afcoln ' . T on thine of who i,ther ..vn. .

Mavaer road, be.lnnlnr at n.l : . cagfi" for--my Columbia countv am. t. u
grade th, eas? of V,s Crawford of Salem, i

Emerson place running j
' K an'd toJtte Wu.7r ! SoT Vim "IS. 'Tf"to" 'per on the Stewart

toad beginning at a point ,
OBt" ihmn?hr

,1
F"blfc,t' iB,gard to the census la

of the center of Stewart Creek o J unty ' concerned.
north to Qulncy. . mDrked and ta1ed d ,aced '

25 per on the Andrew traveling pick i CAPTUREShejzlnnlne at a nolnt where ... , . i.i n.
road Intersect!, Stewart j "'lZl rZ.?"1' - V MOONSHINE STILL I

PUc? road 10 ,ohnn place on the dock desired, j Sunday evening Sheriff LeBare.
Total assessod valuation of ,1" .

aeputy nutter, Percy"" " ' Kive tiarr.son. Dethman and James :

irici, l.DS,UU. a comDieto story ns to its Umbo nM.in,i ,. ,

It4l IHHtrk-- t H officers, etc. iNewsoma tiit ik. V.
Vlted a 10-m- tax to b nminr- -

tioned as follows:
32 per cent on road.
25 per n Deep Creek road.
20 per west of

Wallacn road.
8 cent end of the

6 cent on the Rurrls
6 per cent on Bum
4 per the Foster
Total assessed valuation of the

district, $1,432,450.
Road District 0

Voted a ll tax to appor
tioned as follows:

Division 1, River, 2."

cent.
Division No. 2, Up River, 2

cent "
Division No. S, Rock Creek, 25 per

Division No. Pebble and Heaver
Cteeks,- - 25 per cent.

Total assessed valuation. $1,792,- -

535.

500.

Road District No, 10
Voted a ll tax to he annor- -

the ElliBon roaif T. . . $ 1.500.00
On the Sellard road ....

Rudloff road .. 250.00
the L, R. Frlnk road

Total $ 3,200.00

(Continued on page eight)
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Newaome hiu f nin
ler. still a hnmnmaitn mt.

; fair ot out orGREETS NEW YEAR, 8 of . per. day.
'ho,It 200 Rations ot mash waa found VThe New v receivedear a 10 sy

in St. Helens. "As the o- IZch Jf ,.t inn. f' '
,nd hand on the watch hit the dot. JoVit

.whistles to blow, bells rung pall dahyaS0n5a1"buT noe Put '
-- nd the boommg of or exnlos- -guns in ?appearance evidently havlnr h,

The Ainer'cnn Legion had a largo brought to St. '

rrowd at their danco nnd the old year .

ive.it nut to tlip HO1111H nf imiitin w

tho d:ncers wished Happy Now i

to their partners. Thero was a :

rrnu'ilpri hrtntm nt tha T.tharlv

TO

Oftlrers Kxcept

assessor.

was
turning

gallons

eter for the midnight motluee.and) ' Will'am who has owned.;'
were in the the Liberty Theater for tho past

churches. At private homes, has disposed of that popular
frm'Hes un to wish a house to H. N. who has already' " '
and Prosperous New Year. Maken of the business. - '

Most of the closed for all of' The new has been In th V
New Year day nnd tho Diana moving picture business In Portland
did not work, but the went "d other of Oregon for tum-- ;''
as usual. was tho er ot, and' is an experienced; '

traffic of and outgo-- j theatrical man an he proinlsea to

,I.1J "IU! IVHllltUD Ul 1I1CUU3.

Pete Hanson will suil the
Diane. Saturday, having as

first cliiss scamnn. the "veF.sel poos
to port in England with a car-.- e

Or lies. .

V JanvM(MlMMwiWSWniarvMaaMMp)BBBMVaMnnB

our lawmaker at A committee up to right), A. Jonea
; t New' Mexico. Governor F. C. Lowden, ot Illinois, Senator McCormick ot Illinoia, and . Senator
' Hanrr W. Keyes New Hampshire, waa appointed has asked to report on the scope the pro

httotW ihwld and tbt 4eprtmeaU tt include.
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The
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,hT ..IVwelcome Srv'ne
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Helena.

Year THEATER

UNCLE

CHANGES HANDS
Bestono

watch service lield year,
many show

stayed llapp East
charge

stores owner
steamer
mills cities a

There usual years
incomers

signed

sojne

from made (left Senator
Media

been
Uka Uould

school

' . u . . t, UIUV11Jand add additional features whlcii
will tend to make tbe Liberty one
of the most popular theaters in the
smaller cities of - the state. "St.
Helens is -- entitled to a good show
house and a good, show, and I pro-
pose to seo that they have both
Mr. East stated. ,

WILL ELECT OFFICERS
The annual meeting of the St.

Helens Chamber of Commerce will
be held next Wednesday evening,
January 7th, 1920, at the Chamber ofCcriMfierce rooms. Election of .di- -.

rectors and officers will ha iho .- - -

j business of the meeting. Thia la. aa
exceatngiy important matter as dur-- ,
ing mo year izu many developments ,
problems will come before the Cham- -
ln-r- Amonf thAm im Ihiu,a.. r ''.
munlty work, road and street develop-- - "

mum, county ratr, New Depot, Un- - '
,

ion High School. Carnegie Library"
Building, Columbia Beach Improve- - --

ment. Free mail delivery and rnanw.
ether mutters. It is hoped thU

will turn out Id, fore aat V
select men who will do 'tnelif- - bwt"":'
for the Chamber during the ensuing
year. ,, - :.-- - ..... .;. .

Mrs. and Mrs. E. H. Scott vlalfea"
with friends In Portland New Yeafaday, -


